
May 9, 2021�

�

�

St. Martin �

de Porres Parish �

�

11 North Main Street, Churchville, NY 14428 

(585) 294-3085 

cstvince@dor.org 

www.stmartinrochester.org   

Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00 

 Sunday 11:00 am 

 �

99 Main Street, Scottsville, NY 14546 

(585) 294-3065 

sstmaryo@dor.org 

www.stmartinrochester.org  

Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00 

Sunday 9:00 am  

 

198 North Street, Caledonia, NY 14423 

(585) 538-2126 

cstcolum@dor.org  

www.stmartinrochester.org  

Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00 

Saturday 4:00 pm  

 

PARISH VISION STATEMENT: 

 

The people of our churches,  

St. Columba, St. Mary of the Assumption, and St. Vincent de 

Paul, strive to live the sacramental life 

 together through vibrant liturgical worship, loving service, and 

life-long faith formation for spiritual growth. Through wise use 

of our gifts, leadership, and shared resources, we are one  

community of Catholics worshipping our God,  

Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Guided by the Holy Spirit, we  

embrace an atmosphere of belonging and discipleship to make 

visible the life and work of Jesus Christ. 

�

Rev.  John H.  Hayes,  Pastor    fr.john.hayes@dor.org�

Rev. Theodore  J.  Auble, Assisting Priest �

Matt Dudek � Deacon�

Anna Steele � Faith Formation Coordinator�

Sean & Kate Esposito � Youth Ministry�

 Victoria Carpino � Finance Director �

Cody Phillips � Maintenance Coordinator�

 Pat McGill �  Secretary (C)�

Maria Neale � Music (C)�

Ann Buyea �  Secretary (M)�

Paula Gallo � Music (M)�

Julie Knitter � Buildings & Grounds (M)�

Allison Murphy � Secretary (V)�

Jeanne Dudek � Music (V)�



Liturgies of the Week� Week at a Glance�

Sunday, � May 9 �

� 4:30 pm�� Youth Group Meeting (Zoom)

Monday,  May 10�

� 6:00 pm�� Faith Formation (C)� �

Tuesday,  May 11�

� 10:00 am� Rosary Group (V)�

� 10:30 am� Staff Meeting (M)�

Wednesday,  May 12�

Thursday,  May 13�

� 10:00 am� Bible Study (M)�

Friday, May 14�

Saturday,  May 15�

Sunday,  May 16�

� 1:00 pm�� Town Hall Meeting (HH)�

Saturday, May 8�

     4:00 pm (C)�  All mothers, living and deceased�

Sunday, May 9 ~ 6th Sunday of Easter�

     9:00 am (M)  All mothers, living and deceased�

   11:00 am (V)   All mothers, living and deceased�

Monday, May 10�

     8:30 am (V)   Florence Smith by the family�

Tuesday, May 11�

     9:00 am  (M)  Ron Nezezon by family�

Wednesday, May 12�

     6:00 pm (C)  Brunette Family by Christopher Davison &�

� � � �    Gretchen Davison Roy� �

Thursday, May 13�

      8:30 am� (V)  Richard Miller by Steve and Barb Hull�

    12:10 pm (C)  Esther & Gerald Hendrickson by �

� � � � �   Tom & Suzanne Hendrickson� �

      7:00 pm  (C)  Mary Ann Long by Julie, Ann & Anna�

Friday, May 14�

    12:00 pm  (C)  Tim Anderson by Stephenson Family�

Saturday, May 15�

      4:00 pm  (C)  David Hamilton by the family�

Sunday, May 16 ~ 7th Sunday of Easter�

      9:00 am  (M)  Jack Knapp by family AND��

� � �     Mary Reilly by Maura & Ron LaDue�

    11:00 am  (V)  Marilyn Decker by �

                              Martha & John Kopcienski�

         �

         � � We welcome into the family of the Lord�

            Vivian Grace VanAllen�

� � daughter of Kaylee VanAllen�

            � � who was baptized at St. Columba’s May 8.�

�

                We welcome into the family of the Lord�

            Beatrice Ruth Johanson�

� � daughter of Brad and Abigail Johanson�

            � � who was baptized at St. Mary’s May 9.�

�

         The Sanctuary Candle at St. Mary’s�

          burns in loving memory of�

   Margaret Spence and Mary Mitchell,�

    requested by friends.�

�

The Sanctuary Candle at St. Vincent’s�

          burns in loving memory of�

   William & Helen Leuenberger,�

                   requested by Tim & MaryAnn McElligott.�

RESERVE YOUR SPOT FOR MASS:�

https://signup.com/go/knfycak�

Sign up will close for that weekend on Friday at noon, so don’t 

delay. The link is also available on our website.�

Please cancel your reservation if you can’t make it.�

Holy Angels Cleanup�

A special Thank You to all 18 people, including some of our 

Youth Group members, who came out last Saturday morning to 

help clean up Holy Angels Cemetery. Many hands make light 

work and we were able to get� lots of branches and winter debris 

picked up and now the cemetery is in great shape for the warmer 

weather and mowing season.��

 Save the date!  Friday June 11, 2021 2pm to 7pm�



Sacrificial Giving ~ May 2� Dear Friends�

�

�

 St. Martin de Porres Parish �

�

   Attendance.........................................................................249  �

   Sunday & Online Offering.....................................$14,939.00�

   Building and Grounds……………………………….$423.00�

    �

   Amount needed weekly to meet budget…….....$11,837.00�

�

Stewardship Thoughts�

�

Jesus’ commandment is that His disciples love one another, even 

to the point of laying down their lives, if necessary. What gifts of 

myself � my skills and talents, my time and resources � will 

demonstrate my love for God’s people?�

Dear Friends,�

� To all of our mothers, stepmothers, grandmothers, foster 

mothers, godmothers and mother figures in our lives a very �

Happy Mother’s Day!�

� It was 34 years ago today that I was ordained to the priest-

hood.  Prior to ordination you are required to take a retreat to �

spiritually prepare yourself for the receiving of the Sacrament of 

Holy Orders.�

� My retreat was at Stella Maris Retreat Center on Skaneateles 

Lake, which if I understand correctly, is now closed.  My retreat 

director was a wonderful nun from Hawaii.  The spiritual exercise 

she gave me for the week I was there, was to contemplate my 

journey of faith that had brought me to the priesthood.�

� During that time of reflection, I thought of the many people in 

my life who were examples of faith to me.  A number of them 

were the women in my life, not the least of which being my 

mother. Her life could be read as something from a Charles Dick-

ens novel.  She lost her parents and youngest brother within the 

span of nine months when she was only 13. I will not go into all 

the details, but her life that followed was not an easy one. What 

amazed me was that she had every opportunity to turn from God 

and be angry at the hand she was dealt, but instead she clung to 

her faith and drew strength from it.  �

� As I grew in my own understanding of God in my life, I was 

aware that it was that strength that I wanted.  I did not become a 

priest to please my mother � far from it.  To be honest, it was a 

journey that I fought.  The only way I can explain it is that some-

times the thing you fight the most becomes the thing you love the 

most. �

� When it was announced that my ordination was going to be on 

the same weekend as Mother’s Day, there were a few women in 

the parish who made it known they were not happy that I was 

stealing their thunder.  I had no control over who chose the date.  

I was simply told it would be that weekend.�

� So, in light of being mindful of my mother’s journey, and 

several other women in my life whose faith impressed me, it was 

at my first Mass that before giving my final blessing, I called my 

mother forth and asked for her blessing, because of what I learned 

from her about having a relationship with God.�

� There were those who told me afterward that it was inappro-

priate, and I believe someone even said it looked “corny.”  Others 

commented that being Mother’s Day weekend it was a nice thing 

to do.  All I know is that I have no regrets that I was given the �

opportunity to honor my mother that way. �

God bless, �

�

�

PS.  Thanks to all the volunteers who helped clean up Holy An-

gels Cemetery, sorry I was unable to be there.�

Christ Our Light Catholic Ministries Appeal �

CMA Goal: $ 97,701.00  Pledges: $93,788.00�

95.99% of our Goal from 369 Donors�

⇒ You can donate online through our website�

www.stmar�nrochester.org�

⇒ You can make out a check to Catholic Ministries Appeal and 

mail it in to the office. �

⇒ You can Text To Give:  For St. Mar�n de Porres:� TEXT 

CMA369 to 585�257�2929 or 833�641�0518 (toll free)�

�

Thank you for your generosity and prayers as we work towards 

meeting our goal for the CMA! Thank for you all you have done 

to maintain our parish as a vibrant faith community! Your energy, 

participation and support are most appreciated, and very much 

needed.  Jesus led by example in loving and caring for our            

neighbor. He asks us to do the same. We need to be the Light of 

Christ for all those who benefit from the many vital ministries 

supported by the CMA. �

        Father John  

on your 34 years of  

priesthood 

THANK YOU FOR PRE�BAPTISM!�

�

�Many thanks to Brianna and Matthew Bowers for �

leading a pre�baptism session for five families on �

Saturday, May 1, as the families prepared to have their 

children baptized in St. Martin de Porres Parish. Our �

parish is so blessed by the Bowers family for this �

wonderful ministry. ��



� �

K of C Council 7707 of Spencerport�

Free Throw Contest � Ages 9�14 based on age as of 1/1/2021�

Date:� May 15, 2021�

Time:� 9 � 11 AM�

Location:�  St. John the Evangelist School, 65 Martha Street,    

Spencerport NY.�

Call or email: Ben Barrow � 585�594�9597 or  email him at                                 

bbarrow@rochester.rr.com�

Masks are required and social distancing will be practiced!�

Join us for the fun!� Prizes for all!� Awards for top boy and girl           

in each age group!�

Please RSVP if you are interested so that we can get a count �

estimate for prizes.�

Are You a Green Thumb?�

We are looking for a few volunteers that can dedicate some 

time to the garden and flowers at St. Vincent’s. This would 

include weeding on a regular basis, deadheading, and             

general clean up. If you are interested in learning more, 

please contact Allison at the office: 294�3085.�

Fr. John and the Pastoral Council want to hear from you, so 

we can provide all the information you need during our spring 

Town Hall meeting. The meeting will be held Sunday, May 

16th at 1:00 pm, in person at Hartmann Hall in Scottsville. 

Please submit any questions or topics of interest using the 

form on our website (under Upcoming Events), the red boxes 

located at each of our worship sites, or by talking to one of the 

parish council members (we’re all listed under the About Us��

>Pastoral Council section of the website).�

We have posted a new ministers schedule for June 1�Sept 

5th.  Please go in to the Ministry Scheduler Pro website or 

the app and make sure to update all of your preferences and 

sign up for any open services where you are able to help. 

We are currently scheduling only Communion Ministers, 

Lectors, Sacristans, Ushers/Greeters, Cleaners and Money 

Counters. We need people to sign up at all the Masses to 

help out where they can. We are very grateful for every-

one’s help and   support. As always, if you have any ques-

tions or need help updating your profile, please call the 

church office.�

Alanna Allen, Betty Saxe, �

Beverly Price�DeNard, Blanche Stein, Carol Knapp, �

Carole Berger, Chris Beach, Carla Myers, �

Dan Long, Frank Lenhardt, �

Jason Mattice,  Jennifer DeMarco, Jo Martin, �

Kay Harris, Maggie Fitzgibbon, Mark Woods, �

 Michael Rowland, Navie Merica, Nichole Pealo,   �

Paul Stein, Phyllis Shaughnessy, �

Ricky Claybourn,  Richard C. Fisher, �

Robert Eadie, Ruth Coyle, Ted Kosciolek, �

Terry Collins, Terry Harris, Tom Mishler, �

Tom Prevost, Tony Liccione and Wyatt Monacelli.�

�

Timothy Anderson Memorial �

Knights of Columbus Scholarship:� �

�

Caledonia Council 7980 is offering two $500 scholarships to 

graduating seniors of St. Martin de Porres parish along with �

parishes in Avon, Honeoye Falls and Lima.  Application forms 

are available in the Church vestibule or by contacting Patrick 

Rountree at rountreepj@gmail.com   Criteria for the award are 

activity in Parish life, followed by academic achievement. �

Completed applications are due no later than June 1st.�



�

General Information� �

PATRICK PLACE COMFORT CARE: 

www.patrickplace.org�

Email: cchpatrickplace@gmail.com�

MASS SCHEDULE: see inside bulletin.�

CONFESSIONS: �

Saturdays at 3:15 pm at St. Columba�

Sundays at 8:15 am  at St. Mary’s �

Sundays at 10:15 am at St. Vincent’s�

(Fr. John will also be available by appointment)�

BAPTISMS: For adults and children, call the office for 

initial interview. For infants, attendance of parents at               

Pre�Baptism class is required. Classes are in January, May, 

and September.  Please plan accordingly. Call the church 

office for date. �

MARRIAGES: Arrangements should be made with the 

Pastor at least six months in advance. �

CARE OF THE SICK: Please call the church office if you 

will be in the hospital, are not able to attend Mass and 

would like communion, or if you would like prayers. �

HOMEBOUND MINISTRY: For information on this 

ministry or for communion, contact Nancy Weise at                   

585�355�2093. �

�
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Naughton’s
Johnson House
Serving Dinner T-Sat. from 5 P.M.
Music at the Baby Grand Fri. & Sat.

Owner Operated 40 years
19 S. Main St.

Churchville, NY 14428
293-1111

ALL COUNTY ALL COUNTY 
GUTTERGUTTER

COMPANYCOMPANY
538-4226538-4226

INSTALLS - CLEANOUTSINSTALLS - CLEANOUTS
LEAF PROTECTIONLEAF PROTECTION

Alhart 
FUNERAL HOME

Jeffrey T. Deragon
Owner/Funeral Director

3068 West Main St., Caledonia

585-538-6500
www.alhartfuneralhome.com

Caledonia
Diesel LLC
2905 Simpson Road

Caledonia, NY 

(585) 538-4395
www.caledoniadiesel.com

Contact Lorne Searight to place an ad today! 
lsearight@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6460 
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 Breakfast • Lunch • Catering 

585.538.2770
3103 Main St., Caledonia

538-6330

32 Main Street
Scottsville, NY 14546

585.889.9948
www.dingusortho.com

William E. Dingus, DMD

DERRICK
MONUMENT CO.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Local Representative
Cameron Funeral Home

Visit our shop & showroom
37 Myrtle Street • LeRoy

(585) 768-8470
www.derrickmonumentcompany.com

EhrDale Heights
Apartments

1 William James Dr.
Churchville, NY 14428

585-293-9280
Apartments for Seniors 62 yrs or over,

or Disabled regardless of age.
One-bedroom includes appliances,
off-street parking, laundry on-site.

TDD Relay 711

J.H. Cameron
Funeral Home

26 Rochester Street, Scottsville, New York
(585) 889-4240

CREMATION SERVICES • PRE -PLANNED FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Jeffrey T. Deragon, Owner/Funeral Director

Benjamin J. Deragon, Funeral Director

 Cameron Funeral Homes LLC www.scottsvillefuneralhome.com

McGee
Monuments

John H. McGee & Son, Inc.
Robert J. Leonard
Donald M. Rath

546-4602
508 State St. (Between Jay & Lyell)

THIS SPACE IS

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


